
THE PLAYGROUND POST 

    holyredeemerpta@gmail.com 

Welcome. 

Welcome back, parents old and new. After almost two years of uncertainty it is fantastic to be back as a com- 

munity, holding events and being face to face once again. 

The PTA held it’s AGM on 18th October 2022 during which time Amanda Taylor (Chair) stepped down from her 

role. We would like to thank her for doing such a wonderful job at such a difficult time and still managing to 

raise a substantial amount for the school. 

Irina Lielmezha (Deputy Chair) and Claire Hodges (Secretary) also stepped down from their roles. We would like 

to thank them both for their support and hard work over the last few years. Alex Groom will remain as Treasurer. 

Elected Chair is Sarah Lalor.  Elected Secretary is Fliss Baker.  Elected Committee Members are Laura Sterling 

and Laura Tumelty-Williams 

A message from The Chair. 

I would like to welcome all members old and new to the PTA. 

The school belongs to us all, and our role on the PTA is to bring together parents, teachers and children to raise 

funds and strengthen our school community 

We really hope you enjoy the activities we have planned for the forthcoming year. We are certainly looking 

forward to trialing some new and exciting ways to fundraise... last year we kicked off with our Krispy Kreme 

Doughnut sale. I know many of you enjoyed this. 

This January we have launched our 2022 Challenge Fundraiser.  We hope you have fun taking part, you can find 

more information about the challenge below! 

You may have also noticed that we have recently gone digital and have set up our very own website! You’ll 

find us at holyredeemerpta.charityhive.co.uk.  Here you will be able to buy raffle tickets, donate or even start 

your own fundraiser. We have also purchased a Sum Up machine meaning we are now also able to take card 

payments at events. 

If you have any ideas for fundraising or would simply like to get involved, we would love to hear from you. We 

would be very grateful if you could complete our PTA Questionnaire, the results so far are proving to be very 

useful in shaping our fundraising calendar. You can also get in touch by email or have a chat with any of the 

committee in the playground. Thank you for all your hard work and continued support. 

 
Sarah. 

mailto:holyredeemerpta@gmail.com
https://holyredeemerpta.charityhive.co.uk/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdU49zJAaHdk-a5UUM_sDYhJXha9akyg0lyaNLta3S8gfERXQ/viewform


Perfect Pets. 

Before Christmas we asked the children to take a photo of their pets in a festive costume or pose. The judge 

Sally Keen - local groomer and animal welfare enthusiast, had a difficult decision to make. 

First prize was awarded to Poppy Skerett’s cat Trixie (pictured top left) and Mrs Hall’s daughter – Hannah‘s dog 

Bella - was the runner up (Pictured top right). Congratulations to the winners. First and second prize were 

vouchers for Just Pets. 
 

 
 

 

Dara Guppy’s entry                        Florrie Lalor Maisey Barker                  Evie Honeybourne 

Gaining in Grant success! 

We are excited to share with you our success in grant applications. We have been awarded £300 from the 

British Science Association to run the CREST Award scheme at our school. The scheme inspires children to think 

and behave like real life engineers and scientists. 

The second grant was from Pershore Rotary Club for the sum of £750. This grant will be used to provide some 

fantastic activities for all the children to take part in during British Science Week in March. 

 

A few thank you’s personally to the following: 

Co-op Worcester via Simon Bingham for the generous supply of mince pies.  These were to be served upon 

entrance to the school nativity, however due to the government restrictions we were not able to proceed with 

this. The mince pies were re-distributed into hampers and a few were sold in the playground. 

Tesco, Evesham supplied us with hotdogs to serve at our Christmas Party. 

Thank you to Ken & Jen Mason and daughters for supplying a beautiful fruit hamper. 

To Ashley Taylor at the Hair End Pershore for donating a voucher for hair services. 

Majestic wine donated sparkling wine and the gorgeous hamper boxes. 

Koffee and Cake donated a box of brownies and blondies—a delicious treat. 

We had a lovely donation of personalised cupcakes from Sugar Mood Cakes. 

To Violets in Bloom for donating a Body shop voucher. 

Bredon Hill Cakery donated a beautiful Afternoon Tea Box. 

Thai Legend suppled a voucher for a meal for two—Yummy! 

Cinema tickets we also gratefully received from Number 8. 

 
 

 
 

 



Forward to February. 

We are challenging you to raise £20.22 for 2022. You can challenge yourself or work as a family to raise 

the money in any way you can think of. Be as imaginative as you like, this could be challenging your 

children to wash your family’s car, clean their room for the month, make beds, daily readathon, be 

responsible for pet feeding and grooming, a sponsored swim or run, a bake sale or even use 22 as part of 

the inspiration such as scoring 22 goals or a 22 minute daily dance. The possibilities are endless and we 

can’t wait to see what you come up with.  

We ask all children to return their raised funds by Tuesday March 1st. The winning class who raises the 

most will also win a non-school uniform day! If you are completing a sponsored activity, the form can be 

found here. 

 

Anyone for Pizza?       On Wednesday 9th February it is National Pizza day and the PTA have teamed up 

with Feli’s for a fun family night in! Why not order your make your own pizza kit on 

our app (holyredeemerpta.charityhive.co.uk) to receive everything you need to 

make a sensational margherita pizza, at home. Full instructions are supplied with 

the kit delivered to your child on 9th February. Last 

orders to be made by noon on Sunday 6th February. 

 

Love is in the, umm playground. 

Valentine’s Day is fast approaching. This year we have decided to bring a little 

flutter of love to the playground at pick up time. Why not join us for a warming 

hot chocolate, cream and marshmallows too (Yummmmmy). Plus, if you bring 

along your own reusable cup you will save 20p on the cost. It’s £2.00 for the full 

works and £1.20 plain. 

And finally….. 

Thank you for reading the first edition of the Playground Post. 

We hope you have enjoyed the content. Before we sign off for 

the weekend we have one final re- quest – Do you have and 

spare or unwanted shelving units, plastic storage boxes with 

lids, anything we could use as a raffle prize - maybe an 

unwanted Christmas gift? We would greatly appreciate your 

donations. 

 
 

  

https://www.holyredeemerschoolpershore.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/20.22-Challenge-Poster.pdf
https://holyredeemerpta.charityhive.co.uk/shop/1/pizza-making-kits

